
English Planning and Ideas 

 

Week Commencing: 22nd June 2020 

Year Group: Reception  

 

 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Read, 

Write, 

Inc  

Practise all sounds in the booklet 

your child brought home (you 

could write each of these 

sounds onto card and have a 

pack of speed sounds to flick 

through) 

Join in with Ruth Miskin for RWI 

speed sounds 1 or 2 (depending 

on which booklet your child has) 

If your child is confident with 

phase 1 and 2, they can try 

phase 3 sounds. 

Join in with Ruth Miskin for RWI 

speed sounds 1 or 2 (depending 

on which booklet your child has) 

Play read and roll game: you will 

need a dice (sheet underneath) 

There are more sound mats on 

Twinkl to choose from: 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resourc

e/t-l-4090-phase-4-initial-blends-

roll-and-read-mat-pack 

 

Take it in turns to roll the dice 

and look along the row to find a 

word to read. 

Added challenge: you could 

use a set of coloured 

counters to put over the 

ones you read.) 

Join in with Ruth Miskin for RWI 

speed sounds 1 or 2 (depending 

on which booklet your child has) 

 

Activity: 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/m

ember-

only/Ph2RocketRescue.htmllogo

n details  

Username: march20 

Password: home 

 

 

Rocket rescue: spelling of 

CVC words 

Join in with Ruth Miskin for RWI 

speed sounds 1 or 2 (depending 

on which booklet your child has) 

 

Join in with Ruth Miskin for RWI 

speed sounds 1 or 2 (depending 

on which booklet your child has) 

 

Activity: 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/m

ember-

only/MatchingPh2Wk13.html 

 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

  

Make a match: there are 3 

games to pick from. Single 

sounds are easier than the 

double sounds (ff, ll or the 

ck, e, u, r games) 

  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4090-phase-4-initial-blends-roll-and-read-mat-pack
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https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4090-phase-4-initial-blends-roll-and-read-mat-pack
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/member-only/MatchingPh2Wk13.html
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/member-only/MatchingPh2Wk13.html
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/member-only/MatchingPh2Wk13.html


Activity  Practise spelling some of your 

action words: 

 

Choose 5 words that your child 

recognises and talk about how to 

spell them. Look out for tricky 

parts e.g. Ai in said. Talk about it 

being tricky and they need to 

remember in. 

 

Practise writing it when they can 

see the word. 

 

Take the words away and see 

how many they can remember. 

 

If they find this tricky, they can 

copy the word: do it in different 

colours. 

 

Read/Watch Sharing a Shell 

 

https://www.bing.com/videos/sea

rch?q=sharing+a+shell+story&ru

=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dsh

aring%2ba%2bshell%2bstory%26F

ORM%3dHDRSC4&view=detail&

mid=02756604643B07BC05F802

756604643B07BC05F8&rvsmid=

8510D01ECBD7CD7C89278510

D01ECBD7CD7C8927&FORM=

VDRVRV 

 

Challenge: 

 

Discuss the different characters 

throughout the story and how 

they are feeling. Why? 

Why might the crab not want to 

share his shell?  

 

Have there been any times where 

you have not wanted to share 

something? How did you solve 

this? 

How do you feel when you share 

with others? 

 

Read/watch the story again: 

 

https://www.bing.com/videos/sea

rch?q=sharing+a+shell+story&ru

=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dsh

aring%2ba%2bshell%2bstory%26F

ORM%3dHDRSC4&view=detail&

mid=02756604643B07BC05F802

756604643B07BC05F8&rvsmid=

8510D01ECBD7CD7C89278510

D01ECBD7CD7C8927&FORM=

VDRVRV 

 

Challenge: 

 

Find out about different types of 

crabs: 

Names of different types of 

crabs.  

Where do they live? 

What do they eat?  

How big do they grow? 

 

Talk about how to care for 

animals. What do they need? 

(food, water, exercise, love) 

 

Challenge: 

Can you draw an animal (could 

be your pet or a different 

animal)? Write how you care for 

it. 

 

 

 

 

Talk about rhyming words. Look 

for some rhyming words in the 

book.  

 

Challenge: 

Pick a word from the story and 

see how many rhyming words 

you can write. 

e.g. shell, tell, smell, bell, cell, fell, 

sell, well etc. 

 

Repeat with some other words. 
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Where can I complete further work? 

 

Twinkl – Subscription service used by schools is offering a free premium service for teachers, parents and children to use whilst schools are closed. Enter 

the code UKTWINKLHELPS for access to worksheets, PowerPoints and interactive games to support all areas of learning. 

Classroom Secrets – Free Maths, Reading and Grammar home learning packs and interactive resources for all ages. 

BBC Bitesize Primary – Free learning resources available for KS1 and KS2 across all subjects. 

Oxford Owl – Free eBooks and reading resources available when you create a free login. 

Phonics Play – Subscription service is offering free access to their learning resources during this period. Follow the link for details on how to 

gain free access. 

Top Marks – Free educational resources and games for English and Maths. 

ICT Games – Free educational resources and games for English and Maths. 

 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/covid19-school-closures
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.ictgames.com/

